
Irish Wake liquor license denied 
South Bend beer distributor may be cause 

h~ Hob Mader 
Starr Rl"porter 

A South Bend beer distributor's 
representative may have m
fluencedMichigan authorities to 
deny the liquor license request for 
the Irish Wake. Irish Wake com
mittE-e members said yesterday. 

The representative was out of 
town yesterday and unavailable 
for comment. 

The Irish Wake is now ten
tatively scheduled for Saturday 
night in Stepan Center. 

Wake committeeman Alan Roehl 
was contacted Tuesday by Michael 
Corn. the "Notre Dame 
representative" of Sunnyside 
lkverages on South Bend Ave., 
informing Hoehl that the request 
for the one-day beer license had 
hE'en dPnied by the Niles Township 
l'hiff of police. Sunnyside had been 
co11tacted about supplying $2000 
worth of bE'er for the Wake when 
th<>rt' was a possibility the Wake 
would bP ht>ld in South Bend. 

Michigan where the beer would be 
purchased. Wake committee 
mt-mbers stated Corn's primary 
association is with Sunnyside 
beverages in South Bend. 

Corn call~>d Roehl Tuesday af
tl.'rnoon and informed him that the 
party could be held at the Michigan 
site but the Michigan State Police 
\I.Ould arrest Irish Wake com
mittee members and Conservation 
Club officials. 

At the same time Corn suggested 
a park on the far east side of South 
BPnd where the Wake could be held 
without police interference. if the· 
Wakt- were held at this South Bend 
site Sunnyside Beverages would 
have gotten $2,000 worth of 
business. according to committee 
mt>mber Mary Ann Kennedy. 

Director of Security Arthur 
l'Pars made a social visit to the 
Nilt-s Police Station last week to 
buy tickets to a policeman's 
rPtirt>ment party. At that time he 
was told by Chief Gibson that he 
had heard ''that Notre Dame was 
holding a drunken beer bash up 
ht>re." lit> stated to Pears that he 
would n•fuse to sign the one-day 
ht•t>r pt>rmit. 

to the Niles police, the Michigan 
State Police and Samuel Egan of 
the Niles Liquor Control Board had 
proved fruitless. 

Pears said he tried to dissuade 
Gibson and obt-ain the permit. "I 
told him An Tostal is a fun 
weekend," Pears commented, 
"and it would be wound up with a 
party which would be well 
chaperoned. The party would be 
legally conducted with a beer 
license." 

Pears also said he talked to a Mr. 
Lake at the Conservation Club who 
said the Club would cooperate in 
~vry way and offered to request 
the pt-rmit on behalf of the com
mittee. 

Roehl contacted another beer 
distributor in Dowagiac after his 
conversation with Corn. The 
distributor said Corn had already 
called him and said the Wake 
committee had been denied the 
license. 

Committeeman Bob Quakenbush 
upon calling Gibson was told that 
tht> license was denied because of 
the size of the crowd. "He told me 
that the crowd would increase by 
:lO percent with minors sneaking 
in." Quakenbush said. "Then I 
told him we would have it in a 
large tent and check for school 
ID's at the entrance. He told me 
we'd have to call in the fire mar
shal to see how many people would 

fit in the tent." 
Roehl was told by Corn that he'd 

attempt to arrange use of the South 
Bend park for Roehl. Roehl has 
not been contacted yet. Corn, who 
has handled beer arrangements 
for Armory Parties, is out of town 
on a vacation. 

Committee member Betsy Kall 
said the most likely alternative 
available is to hold the Wake in 
Stepan Center and serve 
"mixers". Admission will be $1.00 
and the Pezband from Chicago will 
play as planned. 

Committee members said they 
"'ill still attempt to get a license for 
the Wake but chances are "very 
slim" that they will receive one. 

Wht>n Hot>hl inform<>d Corn that 
thP Wake would be held in 
l\lichigan at the Bend-in-the-River 
Conservation Club, Corn offered to 
hPlp th<> Committee obtain a beer 
licmse. Conservation Club of
ficials also offered to obtain a 
liquor liet>nse for the party. and 
add tht> $25 ft>e onto the rental bill 
for the site. 

HoPhl attempted to get in touch 
with Corn for a two-week period to 
l'ht>ck on Corn's attempts to obtain 
the license. Corn t-vidently offered 
to do this because he is associated 
with another beer distributor in 

!'Pars was also told bv a State 
l'olirt' lieutt'nant that "a man .• had 
('allt'd thP Michigan State Police 
!<aying that Notre Dame was 
planning a "drunken beer bash 
with 2.000 people." 

un1versdy of nolrP dome st mary ·s college 

\\'ht•n Corn talked to Roehl, Corn 
:-;tatt>d he had attempted to get a 
liquor license for two weeks for the 
Wake Committee. He said his calls 
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Ne'W staff commissioners 
named by Student Union 

Monday, April 14, 1975 

by Pat Cuneo 
starr Reporter 

Tom Birsic, Student Union director, 
offirially announced the appointments of 
,·arious staff commissioners for next year 
in an introductory meeting at Lafo'ortune 
Studt>nt Center yesterday. 

hy Casey Nolan. this year's assistant 
commissioner. Mike O'Connor, new 
assistant commissioner, will also work as 
the morit• coordinator. 

.Jamit' Cain. a member of this year's 
Social commission. was appointed 
AssociatP Director to Birsic. His ad
mmistrative duties are similar to that of a 
\'ict> President. 

The position of Comptroller will be taken 
hv Jim llummt·r. He is a former 
prt>sidt-nt of the Student Accounting 
Association and will serve in a financila 
advisory capacity. 

\\'ith a curr<>nt surge to handk finances 
mon• closely. thl:' Union plans to use a 
l'omputl:'r to balance their budget and 
lTPatP an overall more eaective financial 
syst<>m. llummt·r has the powt'r to appoint 

controllt>rs for the individual com
missions. 

Chris Mahon. t·hairman of the 
Sophomore Litf'rary Ft>stival, will serve as 
Cultural Arts Commissioner. Assistants to 
l\lahon are Maura Donahue. John Eidt, 
and .h>rr~· 1 loll'. 

Th<> S!•rvices commission will be headed 

The Student l ·nion will consolidate all 
th<> aspt>cts for mll\ws next year. in
ducting the ordering of films for various 
dubs. selt'cting dates, collecting money 
and issuing a financial statement to the 
dub. 

Kathy Smouse and Charlie Moran were two of the many students to receive student 
government appointments. They are co-commissioners of the Social Commission. 

Kathv Smause and Charlie Moran were 
appointPd co-commissionE-rs of the ~oeial 
commission. Smause was with the 
commission last year and Moran was 
active in the Ombudsman servicE>. Dave 
Shaket>n will have associate respon
sibilities. 

Dt·nnis l'ijor will opt-rate the Academic 
Commission while assistant positions are 
still undt>r consideration. Gabe Zarnoti 
was namPd roncert commissioner and he 
will work with John .\mantl'a in the 
commitlPP. 

Birsic feels thwt the staff is an excellent 
onl' and havp readily acceptt>d the 
challPng<>s prPst-ntt-d to them for next 
,·par. 

week. a calendar of events from the past 
yt>ar will be reviewed, whereupon the 
llnion will decide this year's calender plus. 
the implemPntation of new activities, 
according to Birsic. 

Nt>xt yPar's Campus Press will be under 
thP dirt'ction of Andy Bury. Bury, a long
standing nwmhProf the Student Union, has 
propost>d several improvements for t ht• 
off-campus newsletter. 

· In addition. Birsic believes "the key to 
thl' llnion is to function as one united 
group. in contrast to last year's version 
which opt'rated autonomously within each 
commission." 

In an innovative move, the Social 
commission plans to work with the Hall 
social commissions to coordinate various 
activitiPs. 

l"inally. K!•vin Price. with the assistance 
of f\l·p Schrooeder. will handle ticket 
managt•mpnt. 

Birsic also s!atl'd. " I ht•rt• is a great 
potPntial for th<' Stud<>nt Umon because 
tht>re is nwn· opportunity to affect 
studt•nts din·ctly. more so than any otiwr 
group on campus." 

In cooperation with the Student 
Covernment. the Student Union plans to 
have an Opt>n-House this Wt>dnesday. The 
purpose is to fill the staffs of the com
missions and Birsic cited. "if you want to 
work. wt>'ll find you a oosition." 

Th<> llnion has already b<>gun opNations 
in pryparation for nt-xt year. By next 

Faccenda comments on 
passage of ~.~.~.Q:.!~" .. e.!.!,L,, 

In "aurt·t·n Flnlll 'ott• on .\pril :Ire!. 
Starr Ht·1wrtt•r r:al'l'l'll<la \ras not sun• of tht> Pxact rPading of 

l'ni\·Prsitv ( ;Pnl•ral < 'ounst'l l'hi!tp Fal'l'<'nda 
t·omnwntt·d Friday on thP passagP of amt•mlt>d 
St·natt· Hill 21!2 hv thP Indiana Stall' SPnatP. ThP 
uriginal hill. drltwn up hy Fae('mda and in
trodtH'l'd ~~~ St·nal!· :\lajority Lt>adt>r Philip 
Cutman •H•.l and :\lmority l.t•ader Thomas 
Tt·agw· 1 I l '·"·as passPd hy thP St•nal!' Ft>hruary 
~;;th 

l'tull'r l'Urrt·nt Indiana law. propt•rt~· ownt>rs 
l'an ht• lwld liabh· for the actions of minors who 
,·onsumt• akohol on lht>ir property. PVl'n if tht• 
mnwr 1s unawan• that undt>ragt> drinking is 
gmng on lloWt'VPr. if thl' Face!•nda Bill is signt•d 
•nto law. unirt•rsitit>s and oth!•r Pducational 
mstitutions '' illlw t'X!'mp!t•d from surh liability. 

"Tht' hill rl'liP\'!'S univPrsitiPs and other 
•·ducational institutions of liability for what tht•y 
don't know ... Fan·Pnda t•xplainPd. "It statPs that 
th1· [;1w dm·s not l'hoosP to impost• that duty on 
l'ollt·gt•s and unin•rsitit•s that it impos<>s on oth<>r 
propt>r! y ownt>rs." . 

llw llousl• ;lmPndml·nt. "I \·p ht•ard two n•r
~lons ... lw t•xplainPd "Om• would makP it h·gally 
pt·rmissal•k for an lll-yPar old to t>n!Pr an 
•·stahltshmt·nt that has an opt>n bar and ord<>r 
tood. Till' otht•r." ht• l'Ontinut>d. "would n·quirP 
that tlw mmor I)(' accompanit>d by an adult." 

\t·itlwr ,,·ould han• an l'fft>l'l on thl' op!•ration 
ot tiw St·nior Bar. Fan·Pnda daimPd. "Th!' 
anwndnwnt would han· mon• of an dft>et on a 
plal'l' lik!• Loui!'s. for PXamplt>." lht> uni\·prs1ty 
gt·nt·ral t·ounst>l said. "It would no longPr bt> 
lt·gal tor twoph· to lw arn•stt>d for Paling in a 
rPom that t·ontams an opt>n bar." 

! ln ~~·p!t>mbPr t!l.197-l. ninP r"otn• llamt> and 
two St :\lan··s !'o!UdPnts WPrt' arn•st<>d hv South 
J~t>nd polil't' ,·in•-squad offict>rs at ·Louie's 
lit•staurant on :\otn· DamP An•nu<>. Tht• PIPn'n 
~tudl·nts. all undl'r 21 yPars of agt-. Wt'rt' l'hargPd 
"ith frt•quPnting a tavt>rn. Tht> studt>nts involvt>d 
dainwd that thPyWl'rl' not consuming slcohol at 
till' tlmt'. 

Tlll'rP is littlP l'onnertion lwtwt·Pn the original 
St•naft· 1\lll 21!2 and thP am1•ndmPn! addPd hv the 
llousl'. Fat'l't>nda notPd. · 

NOTRE DAME CIVIL ENGINEERS, Bryan Sweeney and Jim 
Kincaly tried out the Junior Class entry in the annual concrete 
canoe race, to be held later this month at Ohio State University. 

l'ndt•r tht• n!'W mt•asun·. thl' umwrs1ty would 
hi' liahh· onlv 111 l'asPs in which tht> univt>rsity or 
11!-' agt·nts 1 r~·dors. n•sidt•nt assistants. de. l had 
knowlt-dgt• of lht· dh·gal drmking. or th<> violation 
'' :1s oh\ wus •·nough that thPy should havt> hN•n 
:1\\ :11'1' ol l t 

\tlt'r pas,,ag•• h~· !ht• S!·natP. tht· bill was Sl'nt 

"Tlw lloust' has !<pPnt about 75 hours this 
~Pss1on on aknhol h>gislation." Fat'CPnda t•x
plaint>d "Tiw llousl' dl'cirlt>d to piggy-back 
soml'lhmg tht'y \\l'rP mt!•rt•sted in to a hill 
:dn·ad~ pass!•d hv !hi' St>natt>." 

•,. 1111' llow•· \\ht·n· a ridt'r aml·mlml'nt was ronlinued to page 2 
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Seventh in a series 

world briefs Starvation topic of panel discussion 
GENEVA. Ala. (UPI) 

Residents of this south 
Alabama town began the 
tedious job Sunday of cleaning 
up the damage caused by 
floodwaters which swept into 
homes and across farmland. 

"It is leaving us and going out 
now.'' a spokesman at the 
Geneva Police Department 
said. "It's falling fairly rapidly 
and folks are getting at the job 
of cleaning up." 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPil ·Jack 
Nicklaus won a record fifth 
Masters golf championship 
Sunday by sinking a long birdie 
putt at the 16th hole, the same 
tough, little hole he birdied to 
win here for the first time a 
dozen years ago. 

~ATICAN CITY (UPI). In a 
rare ceremony paying homage 
to the family during Holy Year 
celebrations, Pope Paul VI 
married 13 couples Sunday and 
exhorted them to be faithful and 
follow Jesus throughout their 
married life. Vatican officials 
said it was the first time in 
recent memory a Roman 
Catholic pontiff had personally 
performed at a wedding, 
although there had been other 
occasions in the distant past. 

WASHINGTON (UPil - Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson said Sunday 
he believes President Richard 
M. Nixon secretly promised 
South Vietnam in 1973 that the 
United States would renew 
"largescale bombing" in the 
event of renewed Communist 
agression. 
.. Jackson, D-Wash., a can
didate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, said 
the White House has documents 
to prove his charges and he 
demanded they be delivered to 
a Senate committee by Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. EDT. 

an campus 
today 

12-10 pm -- discussion and 
marketplace, one earth 
marketplace, spons. by in
ternational students 
organization, Iafortune 
basement. 

12:00 pm -- seminar, "r factor 
mediated tetracycline 
resistance and its expression in 
gram-negative bacteria" by dr. 
patricia! shipley, rm. 102 galvin 
life science center. 

12:30 pm .. mass, fr. robert 
griffin celebrant, lafrotune 
ballroom. 

2:30 pm -· meeting, college 
council meeting, college of 
science, rm. 208 cce. 

5:00pm .. evensong vespers, log 
chapel. 

7: 30 pm -- lecture, "thermal 
pollution and radiation wastes 
as related to water" by jack 
druckemiller, spons. by 

:logy, carroll hall. 

& . ..._..(j5 
CAR PROBLEMS? 
DON'T GET RIPPED 

OFF ON PARTS ·j 
FOR YOUR CAR! 

WE HAVE PARTS FOR 
MOST AMERICAN & 

FOREIGN CARS 
AVAILABLE AT 

HOLESALE PRICES 

HOFFMAN BROS.· 
1101 E. MADISON 

234·0 181 

by :\lary Pat Tarpt'.' 
Starr Rt>portt>r 

"The Chinese Case", the seventh 
of a series of panel discussions on ' 
Epidemic Starvation, centered 
around the history and 
agricultural conditions of the 
H<>public of China. The panel, led 
by Prof. Basil O'Leary fo the Non
Violence Program and including 
Prter Moody from the Gevernment 
Ikpartment, Yu-Ming Shaw of the 
lh•partment of History, and 
William Liu, director of the Center 
for the Study of Man in Con
temporary Society. 

SpPaking in O'Shaughnessy Hall 
Thursday night, Shaw opened the 
discussion with a brief historical 
outline bPginning with the 
r<>volution ird by the Nationalist's 
Party in 1911, which overthrew the 
dynasty systrm. He stated that the 
basic problems which have trubled 
the country sincd the founding of 
thP H<>public are political unity, 
social cohesion, and the economic 
problem dealing with feeding the 
population. 

"The missionaries say that God 
mut have loved the Chinese the 
most because he gave them so 
manu people. God didn't give the 
same special help to them 
to feed so many people. So the 
problem of any Chinese govern
mPnt since the beginning of the 
20th century was to feed their 
millions of people and make them 
happy," stated Shaw. 

Faccenda 
comments on 
senate bill 
continued from page 1 

Thl' uni\'t'rsity general eounsel 
;Hlmittt>d to having had a few 
qualms about thP rider amend
nwnt "for tht> simplP reason that 
11 lwnt'\·Pr ~-ou amt>nd a hill you put 
tt hark on lht> flcor. It sPems to bra 
gl'nt•rai rul<>." Faccenda eon
' tnut>d. "I hat wht•nevPr a bill 
t'onws up a s<>cond timt> you 
11suall~- _ gl'_t more dissfnting 
1 ott•s." · 

Tlw Small' initially passt>d Bill 
~H~ hy a 1·ott> of -t6 to :t The 
anwnd!'d hill passt•d Thursday by 
a :Hi lo !l ,·ot!'. 

Tlw hill now goPs to Indiana 
CoH·rnor Otis Bowt>n who must 
,.;ign tht> m•·asun· before it can 
ht>t·onw law. Bowt•n will reportrdly 
ll(' ahst>nt from the state until later 
m th<• \l'<•t>k. Faeeenda dt>clined to 
l'omnwnt on th<> implieations of the 
lll'W law on futur<> Notre Dam<> 
policy until th<> mt•asurP is signed. 

The Observer is publiShed dally 
during the college semester except 
vacations by the stuaents of the 
University of Notre Dame .,d St. 
Mary's College. Subscriptions 
may be purchased tor S9 per 
semester IS16 per year) from The 
Observer Box· Q, Notre Dame. 
Indiana 46556. Second class 
postage paid, Notre Dame, Ind. 
46556. 

Shaw Pxplained how these 
problPms lPd to the formation of th 
ChinPse Communist Party. His 
prPsPntation continued with a 
dPscription of the different periods 
of Communist China and con
cluded with reflections on Maoism. 
II<> pointed out that he believes the 
organization of the peasants to be 
lhP driving force in solving major 
<>conomic and social problems. 

Mao made the modification of 
t>mphasizing the peasant and their 
role. The peasants can be made 
into main forces in a revolution. 
lthhink the greatist contribution of 
Mao is his main emphasis on the 
pt>asant... 

Moodv followPd with a con-

tinuation of the history of Red 
China but with a different ap
proach. He briefly covered the 
distribution systems and 
agricultural policies established in 
China from the early 1950's to 1969. 
H<> also Pxpressed his view on the 
collective system and communal 
type living. 

Liu described the different 
agricultural regions of China 
which deal mainly with wheat and 
rice. Commenting on this 
arrangement, Liu said, sub
rPgions of agricultural production 
w<>re stable no matter what they 
wt>re politically." 

OthPr topics covered during the 
course of the panel and the 
question pPriod afterwards in-

eluded the health picture of China 
with its innovative medical supply 
transportation system to the rural 
areas, the irrigational im
provemrnts, the welfare system, 
and a revolutionary outlook on 
family planning. 

Moody stated in reference to the 
eoncept of perfect man, "The 
t>nergies of the people are directed 
to work for the good of the 
Ht>public. It is the idea of 
developing an entirely new man, 
an unselfish man, yet evidence is 
ample to prove that he hasn't been 
born." 

ThP t>ighth part of the Epidemic 
Starvation series, entitled 
"Multinational Corps" will be held 
on April 21. 

CAMPUS. VIEW 
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APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING FOR FALL SEMESTER 

('75 - '76 SCHOOL YEAR) 

THERE ARE STILL A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
CHOICE APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 

BASKETBALL COURT 

SHAG CARPET 

2 .BATHS IN 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

ALL APPLIANCES COLOR 
COORDINATED 

EXCELLENT SECURITY 

SOUND CONDITIONED 

PRIVACY CAMPUS VIEW 

A NEW APARTMENT COMMUNITY DEVELOPED FOR THE 
STUDENTS OF NOTRE DAME & ST. MARY'S. CAMPUS VIEW IS 
SET IN A WOODED SURROUNDING YET IS ONLY 3 BLOCKS 
FROM NOTRE DAME. LOCATED JUST ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
STATE RD. 23 OFF OF WILLIS RD. 

FOR RENTAL INFORMATION PHONE 272-1441 
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Career development discussed 
Monday, April 14, 1975 the observer 3 

SMC Parent's Council elects chairmen 
hv .John Kt>nward 
. Sta H H t>portt>r 

The Parents Council of Saint 
l\1ary's College met Friday and 
Saturday placing most of their 
emphasis on the Career 
I>Pvelopment office and the 
Piection of new co-<:hairmen. 
The Parents Council is made up of 

25 to 30 couples who have 
daughters attending SMC. chosen 
by the College President as 
representatives of all of the 
students' par«:>nts. Their duties 
include supporting and advising 
the college. 

Tht•ir meeting began Friday 
afternoon with new programs 
being explained by administration 
members. Later, individual 
committees of the Council met. 
These mt•etings continued 
Saturday morning followed by 
I alks given by SMC student leaders 
t·oncerning their relationship and 
position to the Parents Council. 

I<:lections for co-<:hairmen for 

Library staff 

the next two years wer«:> conducted 
b«:>fore the session ended with a 
luncheon given for the parent 
members and their daughters. 

The Plected co-<:hairmen for 
futur«:> Par«:>nts Councils were Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Gabreski, who are to 
take over next year, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Whilliam Shemer, who will 
take over the year after next. 

The main discussion of the 
meeting center«:>d on the Career 
l>PvelopmPnt office. First, per
sonnel from the office talked with 
the Council in depth about their 
work and what the parents could 
do to assist them. This was 
followed by an intra-council 
discussion on the topic. 

"They talked about careers, 
l'OllPge programs as preparation 
for can•ers. and ways to assist the 
('areer Developm«:>nt office as it 
dm•s its work in helping students 
consider different careers before 
taking a job." said Sr. Dolores 
Lynch. vice-president for 
Dt•vplopmPn t and Public 

to conduct 

HPlations. 
"ThP Career Development office 

is part of the Student affairs 
departmt>nt." explained Sr. Lynch. 
"The Council was concerned with 

finding ways of supporting it more 
Pffectively so that the office may 
better serve the students," she 
added. 

Also during the two days of the 

Parents Council, SMC Sophomore 
Parents Weekend was held. When 
asked if the two events conflicted, 
Sr. Lynch responded, "Both events 
wPre timed like that so that 
part>nts of sophomores serving on 
the Council could attend both. 
Normally the Parents Council 
mPt>ting would have lasted only 
one day, but we spread it out over 

two so that these parents could 
attend everything." 

Commenting on the overall 
results of the meeting, Sr. Lynch 
said,"! thought it went very well. 

The people in the group know 
t>ach other and they work well 
together. Some very good ideas 
about Career Development were 
brought up." 

AS YOUR PHONE 

277-1221 or 277-1222 
survey determining usage 

FREE DELIVERY In 'likr Sarahan 
Starr Ht•porter 

The campus library staff has 
announced that it will begin con
ducting a surv«:>y tomorrow to 
dPtermine how the library 
facilities ar«:> presently being used. 
The survey will be taken over the 
course of thr«:>e days: Tuesday. 
April 15: Sunday. April 20; and 
Thursday. April 24. Persons using 
the main library and any of the 
branch librari«:>s with the ex
t·eptions of the law library will be 
question«:>d. 

Through thP survey. the library 
staff will attempt to «:>stablish the 
nPPds of the various libraries on 
lhP l'ampus. A spokesman for the 
staff commPnted, "WP realize this 
may he a minor inconvenience, but 
thP information gained will allow 
thP librari«:>s to improve their 
facilities in thP futur«:> and to better 
nwet thP needs of the people thE'y 
sPr\'e." 

On Pach of thE' threE' days, 
mt·mlwrs of th«:> staff will 
distributP a short qu«:>stionnaire to 
persons Pntering the libraries who 
intend to use the library for study 
or rt•s«:>arch. F:mploy«:>es of the 
libraries and students attending 
dasses in the libraries need not 

takp a questionnaire. All other 
~wrsons will receivP a question
nain• each ti'llP they Pnt«:>r thP 
library. and they are asked to take 
it with them. to complete it just 
lwfort• !Paving. and to rPturn it to a 
staff member at the exits. 

ThP purpose of the questionnaire 
will be primarily to lParn how the 
individual spent his time while in 
the library and what materials, if 
any he used. In addition, the 
respondent will be encouraged to 
mPntion the materials he wanted 
to use but which were unavailable 
to him. The results of the survey 
will be used by the libraries to 
dt>tt>rmine the areas that need 
improvement. 

SMC ·CLASS OF '77 

VOTE FOR: 
CALLAHAN 
HANRAHAN 
MORFOOT 
SCHILTZ 

JUNIORS 
LAST CHANCE 

TO 

RETURN 

YOUR 

PROOFS 

THIS WEEK IN 
2C LAFORTUNE 

on or off-campus 

-also quick pickup service 
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Grad 

Priorities 
lll'ar l·'•litur. 

I >ue to !he controversy 
ovPr housing. University priorities 
with n·spPct to graduate vs. un
dt'rgraduate. the Graduate Student 
l 'nion ·s 1 GSU l activities (or lack 
of l. and graduate student living in 
general. I feel it is necessary to 
attempt to clear the air and focus 
on the major issues involved. 

First graduate students are 
older and have generally 
demonstrated their ability; in 
terms of educational fitness, 
maturity, responsibility, and 
experience. Due to their com
mitment toward their career 
training, graduate students 
usually have definite and clearly 
defined goals and priorities. As 
such, graduate study takes into 
account the natural reality that, 
when seen from an educational 
viewpoint, the graduate student 
and the undergraduate student 
tend to reflect divergent and 
sometimes totally alien per
spectives, that these individual 
student groups are differentiated 
on the basis of their disparate 
social. cultural, political, and 
economic orientation toward life, 
and that each of these groups 
embodies divergent systems of 
values and norms of behavior 
which not only differ from the 
other's system (and in some 
spheres quite significantly), but 
which affix in each separate 
student group a characteristic 
impreo;sion on the personality and 
educe~tional development of its 
members. The above statement 
does not require that one group be 
judged in comparison to another 
with respect to University 
resources. For an outstanding 
university such as Notre Dame 
needs the dedicated and sincer 
input of both groups. Con
sequently. the problem is not so 
much one of University priorities 
toward determing resource 
allocation as one of inclusion into 
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the decision making process 
which will in turn determine 
resource allocation as well as 
define resource content. 

Secondly, the assumptions that 
1 a l the major concern of advanced 

• students is to obtain a degree and 
1 b l due to the intensity of their 
program 1 increased pressure of 
grades. studies, etc.) social, 
political, and cultural con
tributions toward the University 
eommunity are not important or 
are Sl'\'t'rt'l~· limited by a time 
constraint are a fallacy. Both of 
these assumptions imply that our 
role at Notre Dame is specifically 
limited to specialization and that 
as a result we are simply 
technicians. 

In my opinion our task should be 
educational preparation for the 
total life experience; to gain ex
posure to experiences we can 
utilize and reflect back on when we 

rPtin·. experiences that can serve 
us when we relax and during our 
spare time, and experiences to 
help us appreciate life around us. 
For we will, in all likelihood, never 
have the opportunity again to 
combine educational 
specialization with social and 
cultural enrichment on the level 
that it is presented to us in a 
university environment such as 
Notre Dame offers. It is my belief 
that one of the problems now 
present in society today. as 
depicted by Watergate, is the 
training of technicians--people who 
have little or no formal exposure 
and perception of society's moral 
values, direction, and content. 
Notre Dame offers us the unique 
opportunity of its "Catholic 
character." Something that those 
of the Catholic religion can explore 
and become more intimately .in
volved with and those who are non
Catholic can explore and may 
ultimately appreciate. 

Thirdly, what is the position of 
the graduate student at Notre 
Dame? The administration. in my 
view, has indicated very explicitly 
what its position is, i.e., via the 
Lewis Hall decision, the exclusion 
of a GSU representative from the 
meeting of University officials 

by Garry Trudeau 

1 administration and student> with 
President Ford during his recent 
visit. the extension of un
dergraduate rules to graduate 
students. and its deficient con
tribution toward the graduate 
student's social and cultural en
vironment. 

Sinct•rt-ly. 
Hogt>r \\'. Powt>ll, II 
St>crt>tary-Trt>asurt-r Gst· 

Wrong 
Premises 

Bt>ar Editor: 
Your recent SLC editorial 

camP to somP correct conclusions, 
but it Pvolved from faulty 
prPmises which we could have 
corrected if WP had been con
sulted. 

Quoting from your editorial, "A 
popular Pxplanation was that the 
SLC was not a legislative body, but 
a problem-solving one." 
Describing the explanation as 
"popular" suggests that it was the 
best and possibly the only one 
givPn I no others wPre mentioned in 
the editorial. l 

We felt that in order to 
rPgenPrate interest and encourage 
potential leaders to run, a 
reduction in the number of 
studPnts on the board was 
t>ssential. Now. an aspiring 
candidate will havP to do more 
than carry his or her own hall to 
take a seat. she-he must win an 
PntirP quad. The elections will 
gPnerate interest and the 
representatives themselves will 
lParn and communicate a lot more 
in thP coursP of their campaigns. 

By reducing our size to fifteen we 
will be required to solicit outside 
assistance for committee work, a 
positive pffect we did foresee when 
considt>ring the change. 

Our impact as a legislative body 
is Pntirely dt>pPndent upon how WP 
arP perceivPd by Fr. HPsburgh and 
thP Board of Trustees. We feel 
confidPnt that by reducing the 
SLC's numbers tothe council will 
hecomP more dficiPnt and its 
work will be of better quality. 

Five students can rPpresent 6600 
studPnts as effectively as Pight 
studPnts can. so the h·gislativP 
crPdibility is not at all impaired by 
last Monday's decision. In fact, by 
decreasing the number we can 
increase the visibility and ac
countability each board member 
will have with his or her ~n
stituency, thereby improving our 
IPgislative clout. '" 

Ed lhrne 
Tom 'nark 
Bl'ian llt>garty 
l>t•nnis Sullivan 
Frank Flanagan 
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Renovation 
ran blil:ch 

lldore spPaking of thP LaFortunP renovation, onP should be aware 
nf thP prol'Psses that haw lTPatPd it. ThP history of thP rPnovation 
hpgins in !ht' fall sPmPstPr of 1972 wht'n a group of intPrPsted 
studt•nts formPd the LaFortunP Hmovation ('ommittPP with the 
purpose of P\·aluating lhP t'xisting facilitiPs and dt>tPrmining a 
tuturt· courst' of action. lw it rPnovation or new construction. 
li<·nm·ation was chosPn lweausP of thP sound structural and 
historieal qualities of lhP original building. thP considerablP eost of 
sa\·ing on·r a nPw building. and becausP of adequatP space within 
tlw building with which to work. 
~pring st'mPstPr of 197:3 saw thP formation of LaFortunP 

l:<·nm·ation :\rchi!Pets. Inc .. composed of fourth-yPar architPcture 
studPnt K<'n Knt'\'l'l and sophomorP architPcts HoxannP Jabbra and 
m~ sl'!f. .\I lhP Pnd of the sPmPslt•r. April 1973. thP combinPd 
<·ommittPt'S prPst'n!Pd their plans to thP Board of TrustPPS. ThP 
Trusfl•ps appron•d thP coneept of the renovation and wt•rp VPry 
ph•asl'd \\·ith !ht• work that had bPPn donP. . 

Ttw fall of 1973 and spring of 1974 wt•re involvPd in attPmpts to 
;1equin• funding for the projPct. finally accomplishPd at thP spring 
Hoard of Trusll•ps mPeting. wht>rP $250.000 was allocated for the 
n•no,·ation of tht• lluddlP. studPnt offices. and main loungP. ThP 
li<·no\·ation ('ommittPP was ht>aded by fifth-yPar architPcture 
st udmt Kt•n Knt'vPl: Blitch and Jabbra being in Home for :lrd yPar 
;throad studit's. 
This~ Par has sPPn ,·pry little intPrPst or involvemPnt by studPnts 

111 1 hP projPl'l. which is now partially funded and progrPssing as 
plannt•d in April of 1973. Tht> only mt•mbers of thP original com
llllftt'P arP Hoxanm• Jabbra and mysplf who. havP solely bt>en in
\ oln·d in thP implPmmtation of tht> plans. With this history 
pn•st•nlt'd. tht• curn•nt status of the rPnovation ocan bP PxplainPd. 

l'art of lht' $250.000 which was allocated has bt>Pn usPd to com
ph•fp thP nPw publication and studPnt union-govPrnment offices on 
1lw sPcond and third floors of LaFortunP. ('urrPntly. the main 
loungP is ht•ing rPnovatPd. delayPd by a furniturP holdup (the 

.,furniture is now t'XpPeted to arrivP May 10). ThP banners and 
plants schedulPd for thP main loungP arP being installed shortly. to 
<'omplt•tt· thP nPw lighting-painting-graphics and carpeting. 
1\••no\'ations as a rule arP subjPct to dt>lays because of the many 
dillt·n·nt intt•n•sts involved. Nonetheless, the final product will be 
;1 rdketion of tht• original plans and philosophy. 

Tlw futurt' of the Huddle is currently in limbo, as no final 
dt•eisions have hen made by the Office of Business Affairs as to the 
I~ pt• of food sPrvice to be employed. There is little hope that the 
! !uddlt' will bP renovated this summer -the longer the delay - the 
highPr the cost will be. A scramblP 
s~st!'m similar to that t•mployed by the South Dining Hall was 
proposPd two ~·pars ago hut was eonsiderPd unfpasiblP by the 
Husint•ss :\!fairs OfficP. Current planning is towards a fast food 
":\ldlonalds-BurgPr Chpf" typP operation. HopPfully decisions 
\\ tlllw madP quickly to PXpPdite thP Huddle's completion. 

\\ i!h n·gard to this IPttPr of ApriliO, 1975 in thP Ohsenw lnamP 
'' ithhPid l. wP must admit gratitude that'somPonP has finally PX
pn•ss!'d an in!t'n•st. m•gativP or positivP. in the rPnovation projPct. 
.\dmitkdly. most of lhP statPmPnts wt•re products of a tote~lly 
uninforrn•·d author. hut thP interpst dot's Pxist. To answt•r !hP 
<Tit icisms of 1ht•IPttPr. a point-by-point analysis will bt> made: 

I. "Tn•m•·ndous amount of mom•y lwing wastPd on unnecPssary 
i!Pms and thrown away duP to t•xtn•mdy poor planning." Ob
\ iousl~. onP \\lth no t•oncPpt of Pitht•r thP rPnovation plans !drawn 
;md ;tppron·d ~~~- studPnts and administration l or !he financial 
status of lht•ir imph•mmtation. is hardly qualifiPd to make such a 
"lat<·nwnl 

~- "indin·ct lighting"- ThP indin•ct lighting in thP main loungP 
1s admitkdly n•ry dim: at this point. without furniture. bannPrs or 
plants. it is too Pari~· to adjust thP intPnsity for lhP space. Tht>y 
'' <'r<' chospn for !hPir color quality. thP warmth they give thP 
loungt·. and \lpcausp of tht• light mix nPcPssary 1 with thP largP 
flour!'sct•nt lights 1 for hPalthy plants. ThP point of thP eovp acting 
;1s a trash can is wdl takPn - hut hopefully. givPn a nicP loungP. 
studPnts will not lw t•ompdlt'd to throw food or drink at !hP lights. 
Tlw m;1in loungP is a soeialct'ntPr. not a librar~·. Future rPading 
rooms an• dPsignatPd in othPr parts of tht• building and will bP 
npPn!'d as lhP n·novation progrPssPs. 

:1. "Tom lloolt·y door" situation- The opening of thP nPw doorway 
mto lhP Tom I>oolPy room 1 futun• info eentPr l has bPen planned 
lor two yPars. It will PvPntually link up with a similar doorway at 
thP lluddlt• \rall to gn•atly fal'ilitatt• and darifv the cireulation in 
lh<· building. \\'hat has happPnPd is that thP opportunity to open the 
Ill'\\' door arosp mueh t'arlier than t•xpPctPd ll!·m·p the loungP was 
paintt·d ;md graphics appliPd sooner than thP door was opened. A 
notP about finam·ps: tht• painting of LaFortunp's intPriors is 
•·!'rtainl~· tht' cht•apt'st PXpt'nSP of all: Wt' havP not "blown thP 
mont·~· painting thpm". 

~. "the higgt's! wastP of all". rPpainting thP info center IabPling. 
This 1s quilt' a humorous point as I han• personally paintPd the 
graphics at no rhargt• to thP n•novation budgPt. 

:\t•w groups of student lt>adPrs have not advocatPd "changP for 
changps' sakt•" in lhP LaFortunP rPnovation. Ironically thP studPnt 
l!'adPrs. with thP Pxception of Tom Drape 1 formerly Ohsernr 
<'ditorl and l'at ~-lt'Laughlin lformPr SBPl. have had verv little 
input into thP projPct - it's appan•ntly a popular eampaign "issuP. 
.\ll procePdings in the renovation havp occurred according to the 
l.aFortum· Ht•novation CommitteP and LaFortunP RPnovation 
:\rehi!t'cts. Inc .. plans undPr the direction of Dr. Robert Ackerman 
and Fr. I> a\'(' Sehlaver. C .S.C. ThPsP plans are thP rPsult of "sitting 
haek lor a few sPconds and asking thPmsPivPs what in the hell is 
wrong with thP way it is" and producing answprs that arp being 
illlllh•nu•nh·<l. 

Tht' lengthy procPss of working through many university 
agenciPs. architects. and personnel has slowed the project con
stdPrably. but again. that is to bP Pxpected at a large university as 
uniqut' as NotrP Dame. Thf' final product will be well worth thP 
dfort. Hox Jabbra and I have another year to go in our academic 
can•ers. if !he renovation isn't completPd by then. hopefully an 
mvol\'t'd studPnt or studPnts will accept the opportunity, challenge. 
and hurd(•n of thP renovation. 
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ford visit revisited 
fr. bill toohey 

If anyone was aglow and atingle over 
Prt>sident Ford's visit to the campus, they 
will probably not like this column (and are 
advist>d to go immt>diately to the sports 
pagP. l 

WP say we are a place' of learning. Yet 
littlt>, if anything, has been said about the 
Ford visit: no investigative reporting by 
this newspaper; no effort, that I know of, on 
the part of those who invited the President 
and arranged for his visit to find out the 
university's reactions and impressions. 

Whether we like it or not, people learned 
lots of things from that E'Xperience; and it 
st>Pms inPxcusable for us not to at least 
surface some of it for consideration. Having 
said that, I immediately insist that this 
column doesn't pretend to be anything more 
than one small effort to bring together some 
of the main themes and principal ob
st>rvations that I have picked up in listening 
to mPmhers of this community these past 
thrt>e wPeks since the Ford Visit. 

I have sensed that a good many of the 
faculty and students have grave reser
\·ations about what struck them as an ex
cercise in granting favors in order to gain 
favor. They sense that we were being used 
and manipulated; that, as one faculty 
mPmher put it. "lt is just possible that Ford 
understood and used academia much better 
than wt> understood him and his purpose for 
the visit." 

ThPre seems to be little objection to in
viting the President to the campus, but only 
in allowing him to shape the occasion to his 
own political purposes. Thus, for example, 
WP see what a mistake it was to bestow an 
honorary degree on the President. There 
was no necessity for such a move. No one 
will buy the argument that we had no 
choice: that you do that sort of thing, as a 
matter of course. when a President visits. 
The national publicity in a visit to Notre 
DamP <on St. Patrick's day yet!) was quit1• 
sufficit•nt for Ford's purposes. 

So there was great advantage for Ford -
just in coming. By granting him a degrE>e, 
wt· got caught in the trap of having to dream 
up something for which to honor him, when 

what wE>should have hoped for was some 

halfway decent commitment for future 
action. Consequently ,the citation for the 
honorary degree E>nds up a literary stret
ching and twisting, a scrounging for 

-;oml'lhing to say that would not immediately 
provoke waves of heartburn in the audience. 
It didn't really succeed. What are we going 
to honor him for? His reactionary record in 
congress? His efforts to impeach Justice 
Douglas? His attempts to cut health and 
Pducation programs? His rationalizing of 
our illegal and immoral intervention in 
Chile by saying that communist nations 
operate the same way? His appointment of 
NPlson Rockefeller. who will be remem
herPd in history for his promotion of 
abortion and his responsibility for the Attica 
Tragl'dy. 

I ll'spPratl' for something for which he can 
he commended, we applaud him for his 
dt>rnPncy program- which is great, if what 
thP country needs is a clemency program. 
l'nfortunately, what we need is an amnesty 
program. a quite different thing. Ford's 
demt>ncy program reached only about 18 
per cent of those eligible. That's lamentable 
mough: but. what too few people seem to 
appreciate. some 500,000 young men with 
lt>ss-than-honorable discharges were not 
Pven t'ligible for this program. Ford's 
continuing rl'fusal to grant amnesty to 
thousands of men exiled from their loved 
om•s, makE's his pious words about recon
ciliation a mockery. 

Another favor granted was an opportunity 
to present a "major address," to be known 
henceforth as "Ford's Notre Dame speech." 
That's a very risky thing to do; and many 

members of this community breathed a sigh 
of rt>lief that it wasn't as bad as it might 
have been. The President did say some 
good things about interdependence and 
concern for other notions, especially the 
poor and oppressed. But the spt>ech was 
filled with platitudes, and generalities and 
at least one devastating half-truth. 

By speaking in generalities, the President 
made it possible for people to .interpret ke~ 

points in a variety of ways. You could 
almost hear the shudders in the audience 
when he said: "We must continue to sup-
port security against aggression and sub
version." People prepared themselves for 
the worst - a hard-sell for more military 
hardware for Thieu. When he didn't follow 
through, we relaxed and naively thought we 
had bPen spared the obscenity. Hut that 
was before the press conference. That's 
when Ford gave clarity to his generalities; 
and any hope that the national press would 
give more than scant attention to his con
vocation talk was destroyed. 

Surt> t-nough, the next day papers across 
the country\\ l'rt' ht-adlining the fact that at 
Notre Dam to PrE>sident Ford revived the old 
"domino theory," and that other cold-war 
favoritt>: opposition to foreign aid 
programs to countriE>s like South Viet Nam 
and Cambodia is t>vidPnce of an alarming 
rE>vival of American "isolationism." About 
this, James Reston, of the New York Times, 
wrote: "Thest> are the vivid simplistic 
analogies of the Hitler thirties and the Stalin 
fortie~. but in the mid-sl'vPntit>s. it's like 
saying that if Notre Dame loses one game, 
all othE'r games are lo~t ... 

rtw tragic half-truth haJ to do with his 
magnanimous announcement that his 
Administration has increased U.S. 
assistance by $600 million. What he failed to 
acknowlE>dge. howE>ver. was the fact that, of 
tht> 5.5 million tons of food allocated for 1975, 
less than half has bePn shipped. And a lot of 
it probably won't be shipped. And what does 
gl't shipped reaches "political interest 
countrit>s" much more rapidly and ef
ficiently than those countries listed by the 
liN as "most sE>riously affected·' by hunger. 

OnE' also detects considerable dismay on 
campus ovE>r the fact that the President's 
visit was prE>sented under the rubric of a 
strictly academic occasion. Faculty and 
students have serious doubts about the 
genuinenE>ss of this claim. As onE' person put 
it. "Most of the arrangements were 
designE>d to kPE'p studE>nts and faculty away 
from Ford rather than bringing us into a 

serious discussion and scholarly exchange 
<or isn't that 11:hat thE' university is all 
about?>." 

If President Ford's visit was to somehow 
begin to bridge that gap between the world 
of academia and the world of government 
tan admirable goa)), surely it implies 
passagE> in both directions. How great it 
would have been if representative students 

had had the chance for somE' honest sharing 
with Mr. Ford. In light of what might havE' 
been. we can appreciate the disappoinlmPnt 
wht-n an authentic cross-section of student 
leadE>rs was preventE'd from meeting with 
thE' President. They WE're told that this was 
bt'causP of the "strict acadE>mic naturt'" of 
the occasion. StudE>nt disillusionmt•nt 
hE>camP complete when '.hey discovered that 
the first persons with whom President 
Ford mE>t after his :\< '( • ·'PPE'Ch were 
mt>mbers of our athletic coaching staff. 

No student begrudges our hPad coaches 
an opportunity to meet the l'n•sidmt But to 
PXcludP kE>y student !E>adE>rs from thE' sam!' 
priviledgp undt-r a claim that tht> t'vt>nt is 
strictly academic. strikes tht>rn as pure 
hull< or. if you prefer the nicE>ties, un
conscionable dissemblance.> 

This lack of candor seernE>d to pE>rrnE>ate 
the day. There was a phoniness, an aura of 
thE' unrE>al, about the whole thing. People 
WPre so uptight you could hear them squeak. 

Nothing should happen so that the 
l'n•sidl~'nt should bE' Prnbarrassed - by a 
hard question. an honest opinion, a probing 
cornrnPnt. I was informed there was even a 
question about hanging a partieular painting 
whert> Ford would dine. The painting, they 
said, was considered too provocativE': it 
containE>d a message; it might make 
sornl'one uneomfortab!P. 

Finally. library personnel report that the 
1-'ord Administration take-over of the 
campus was so complete that White House 
aids made the Provost remove his pots and 
pans from the kitchen of the 14th floor 
of tht> library.<You should have picketed, 
.Jim'> 

collegiate jazz • 1n • rev1ew 
mike dolick 

11 ~ ou likP wdl pPrformPd jazz. thE' 
S•·u·n t l'l'n! h .\nnua I < 'oliPgia IP Jazz 
1-'•·sti\·al was th1• placP to ])(' this past 
11 <'Pk1•nd. :\ini'II'Pn hands pt•rformPd .over 
dt·\·t·n hours of music. •·nough to satisfy any 
_1<111 I'OilnOISSI'Ur. 

Tlw :\ntrl' I lamP .Jazz Band lwgan Friday 
night's ~··ssion ThP hand. utilizing tight 
drum~ and fPaturing som1• good trumpl'l 
"olo mall'rial b~· Tom Burk1•. playPd SP\'Pral 
""'~'''t ions 11 ith a 'hig hand tTa · flavor to 
llwm .\ft•·r l•l'ing 11armPd up by thl' :\ll.JB. 
1 lw ;llidi•·nt·«' Sl'l'm«'d to h1• anxious for morP 
tal/. 

Tlw :\orthw1·stl'rn l'ni\'t'rsitv .Jazz En
"''mhk ga1 I' thl' audiPnt'l' that' jazz. \\'in· 
Iung onl' of six awards gin·n to an Out
"tanding l't·rformancl' hy a hand or combo. 
lht· 1an ••ns1·mhll' startl'd off slow. Tlwir 
IIrst. two sdPl'lions Sl'l'ml'd a littiP raggPd 
11 1lh thl' •·xn·ption nf a good trumpPt solo by 
I~III \\'orlhl'n Thl' hand camP alivt> aftPr thP 
I hird numh1•r pia~ ing lwo mon• sPIPetions 
l••aturing l'l'!l'r < ;n·niPr on somt• fantastic 
tazz solos. ( ;n·niPr II'On onp of two awards 
g11·t·n In Ill's! Ht•t•d Soloist. ThP hand PndPd 
llwir p•·rform;tnCI' h~· having thPir ml'mlwrs 
''·;Ilk otf stagP and into th1• audimce while 
pta~ ing. Thl' n•sult was sornt' strangP 
;Jl'OUS!il'a] l'ffl'l'IS. 

Tlw fir~t jazz comho of thP night was 
1.-q(s 1-'mgl'r < ·m·us. Th1· l'Omho playPd 
11 ..tl. ll't I \·t• lward thPm pJay ht'I!Pr. Km 
s,·;troi<I pla~Td a good drum solo. a solo 
"hich had organization and good dynamic 
qualitil's 11hich man~ drumm1•rs lackPd 
throughout thl' fl'stival. Bowling <;n·en 
Sla!t• l'nin·rsit\ l.ab Band followPd 11 t!h 
n:on• big hand sound. l'ht• rythmn SPCtion 
"''''nwd to lack that t•xeitPrnl·nt it should 
g••n(•ralt·. and in n•sult thP band had Jpss 
lirwssl' than othl'rs. B<;st· was on!' of thrPe 
hands that playPd <'hie ('orrpa's "Spain" 
11 hieh gan• nw lht• opportunity to compare 
th1•m din·l·tlv to two othiT hands. Of the 
1hn•1•. B<;s( had tht• hPst solos of this 
,(']pt'!ion. \'PI tht• band as a wholt> did not 
han· th1· (,]Pnd or halancP that tht> otht-rs 
had altaint>d. 

<; iving thl' lisll•m·r somPthing diffPrent 
11as !'rima! Scn•am of Indiana I 'nl\'Prsitv. 
Thl'ir last pael'd latin music combinPd good 
"axophom• with a dri\·ing bass. ThE> second 
"d1•etion had a calypso air to it in which 
th1• hasP worked together with thP drums to 
ki'I'P thP song moving. The third spJection 
has!'d on tht• l'rnotions of a blind date had a 
l'l'ry nwllow sound to it dE>monstrating the 
l'ontrol th1• sax playPr had ovE>r his in
"trum•·nt l'nmal Scn•am is an all-round 

proh•ssional group. 
:\.\not h•T 11 innl'r of thl' < lutstanding 

I 'l'l'formant'l' .-\ward was Fn•donia 
t nin•rsit~··s 1\ig Band. FrPdonia was not 
onl.1 ;1 good l•and to listl'n to hut a good band 
In \1 atl'h. Tlw 1·ntin• hand sPPml'd so happy 
lo l11· ;thlt• to play. .-\nd play tht•y did. 
"KohoutPk". 1·omposPd hy on1• of thP band 
nwmht•rs. along with "Scott's l'lael'" 
-hm1·•·d thP hands manv tah·ntPd musicians. 
This indudPd a good drummt•r who was 

1 ot•·d onl' ot lhl' BPs! I lrumm<·rs bv lht• 
ltlllgPs Tlll'ir last s1'11•etion Pntitkd 
"lln·arn<· put thl' hig hand sound all 
tog1·th1·r Fn·donia was a IIPII din•t·l!'d and 
11dl n·h1·arsl'd hand. a gn•at way to Pnd 
1.-rulay night's ~~·ssion. 
S;tfunia~· af!l·rnoon's sl'ssion hl'gan with a 

gn·at hand from <"hicago Statt•l'nivPrsity. 
.\11\ hand I hat walks awav with four awards 
ha~ got to "" gnod. :\iong with winning 
1 lutstanding I'•TformancP h~· a hig band. 
1 'hil'ago Stat<' took homP thrPP soloist 
;111 ;ll'lls. l'aul<'llP llradnanskv was I'OIPd 
l>1•st Trumpl'l Soloist. .John Smarzpwski. 
l~··st 1{1'1'11 Soloist. and :\I K1•ith. lkst !\ass 
l'la\·•·r. 

Tiw l'nil'l•rsitv of T1•xas .Jazz Enst'mhiP 
lollcl\ll'd \1 tlh mon· good soloists. .John 
Tn·anor on drums \las grPat during tht• 
l•ands ~<·cond ,_l']l't'!ion ''!\lannPr of 
~p••aking." Tn·anor won on1• of thl' BPst 
I lrumnwr ;,w;trds. !\likP !\lordPcai was 
1 nlt•d 1\••st Tromhon1• and his solos hkndPd 
11 I'll \1 ith thl' n·st of tht• hand. 

Tlw rwxt two hands to pPrform sPI'm«'d a 
1Ittl1· w•·ak 1·omparPd to most of tht• hands. 
l:tlll ling <;n·1·n .Jazz ('omho had somt• 
dt'l'l'lll I rump1•t solos hut failt>d to pt'rform 
;,,_ ;1 group ThP Illinois SlatP .Jazz fo:n
"''mhh- >l'l'mPd to lack in originality and 
didn't SPI'm to aehii'\'P what tht•v intPndPd to 
do. Yl'l I must say at this point tiwrP was not 
;1 hand that soundl'd had at th1• fpstival. 

.lust wh<·n things \l«'rl' slowmg down. lhP 
T1·xas South1·rn l'niq•rsitv Small .Jazz 
1-:nsPmhlP camP on stagP arid provPd to lw 
th1· lll•st hand of thP aftPrnoon spssion. ThP 
~·nsl'mhh• PmployPd two guitars along with 
bass. d!•l'lric piano. and congas to producP 
a gah·anie l'fft•et. \'a! Ewl'll took BPst 
< ;uitarist. !\I ikP l'ritehard. lkst l>rummt•r. 
and Eug1•np I'Prry. BPs! Bass. Another 
I'XI'I'ptional fpatun• of this hand was tht• 
dJrt'l'tions givm by din•ctor Lanny Stl'de. 
Thl' <;o\'l•rnors Statt> .Jazz Ensemble 
complPtl'd tht• aft1•rnoon with nicE' l'asy 
lish·ning jazz. <'ompan•d to otht'r hands. 
( ;on•rnors Wl'nt light on tht> solo matt>rial 
~ 1'1 stIll had a good sound with a fim• h!Pn-

d1ng hrass Sl'l'tion. 
T11o lligh ~chool hands startl'd lhl' 

Saturda~· night "l'ssinn. Tht• sPcond of which 
I'OII]d han• compi'IPII on thP l'OllPgP ]t•V(']. 
T•·xas South1Tn l'niq•rsit\· .Jazz EnsPrnhlt• 
lollo\\·l'd playing as good 'as thl'ir smallt'r 
l'llsPml•lt· pla~·.,d. ThPir third spJt•ction. 
"lkgistration 74". 11as full of l'nPrgy and 
('()lllllsion as lhl' lith• impliPs. Tht• band 
'-lll'l'l'ssfull~· comhim·d diseord and noisP to 
ITI'all' a ph·asing l'lll'cl. T1·xas SouthPrn 
\1 ;Is olll' ol thP hands to gPt thP Outstanding 
I ~·rform;Inl'l' award. 

Tlw !nrwr \'ision .Jazz < 'omho. now undt•r 
llw nanw of Tdst;tr. produePd om• of thl' 
It'\\ 1 iiH's pla~·pd tn thl' fpstival. S!Ppht>n 
l'upla. \1 inrwr of th1· lkst Flout is! award. 
11 ;1s th<•locus of th<• l'omho playing wdl with 
.lohn SI'IT~ .lr on piano. tlkst ('omposPr 
\rrang•·r 1 Tdstar also rPct'in•d an nut

>l;mding l'•·rformalll'«' award. 

< Ihio Slat•· l 'ni\'l•rsitv .J;u.z Jo:nsPmhlP and 
I :o1 •·rnors St<tll' .J;tzz S•·xt<'l wt•n• two hands 
lh;tt kt th•· ;llrdil'nt'P rdax. I mtght lt•rm 
1 lhio ;1~ I•Ping •·asy lisll•ning. ThPy didn't 
ha\·1· an~ t'XI"t·ptional soloists ~1'1 it was fun 
to IIsli'n just th«' ~am1·. Th1· t'I'Xt!'t had 
prol>lt-m". to hPgin 11ith. sim·p th!'n' \ll'rt' 

onl~ lour pla.n·rs on stagP. ThPy st't'ml·d to 
tarn for lhl'ir pn•s1•ntation. good trombone 
lhnugh 

.\ hand th<It surprisPd m1·. though it 
"houldn't han• considPring what school lht•y 
,·om1· lrom. \l·as thP Eastman .Jazz En
"1'1111>11'. < lrw of tht• largt•st hands this yl'ar. 
h;tllllg lour tn·nch horns. took homl' tht• 
nwst. ;tw;trds. <;Porgt• Hoss. Outstanding 
ln~trumt·ntalist and 1\psf ('ompost'r
\rr;~ng~·r. play1•d som«' fantastie sax solo. 
\1 \·llwtti. lkst Trump1•t. .John S1•rry .Jr .. 
::~·"t l'1anist. along with Hoss amazPd tht• 
;~udil'!ll'l' 11 ith colorful. irnaginativP solos. 
Till' h;md. ;tftl'r playing for tht• judgt>s. 
~·nt•·rtairwd 11·hih• th1• judg1•s w<·n• 1n con· 
II'I'I'IH'I' I ';~n ~1'1' \Ill\ this hand was om• of 
lhP participants to n:cl'in· an 1 lutstanding 
I ·~·rform;tnt'l' award. 

Thl' 1.-t·stil;tl dosl'd 11 ith thl' illdg1·~ · 
tam Ttw jam opt·nPd \lith a stirring 
n·dition ol ··,\mazing <;rae!'." lluhnt Ll\1·~ 
;111d <'huck I: a in~ pPrforml'd 111 nwmorium 
nl .lim \\;11'11. \\ith thl' addition of thP oth1•r 
nrdg1•s ;1nd ;1 il'w of th1• ;~ward \1 Inning in· 
-trunwntahsts. tht• _iarn nlfil'lally t•nth·d tht• 
lt•s!I\·al. and lor thos«' 11 ho stavl'd at th1· 
il'stJial to tlw ll'r~· t•nd should h;in· t•nough 
1;11/ lo last lh•·m to rwxt \Pdr. 
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Nevv tornado warning syste1n 
being prepared for Notre Dame 

h\ Bnb Harlziewicz 
Sta f£ Hl'pnrter 

In viPW of tht> fact the Northern 
Indiana an•a. in which Notre 
I>aml' is locat<·d. has a history of 
tornadcws occurring in the early 
spring. thP UnivPrsity is prPparing 
a campus warning system in the 
t·wnt of ~uch an Pmergency, ac
cording to I-:d HilPy. director of 
PnvironmPntal ht>allh and safety 
for :--;otrP DamP. 

··Notre !lamP is in an area where 
!hP chancPs of a tornado are not 
P11ghly likt>ly. but nevertheless 
\\I' ·n· got to tw pn•part>d," Riley 

~aid. "Any campus in a tornado 
should havf' somt• l'm<'rgPncy plan 
and know what to do if a tornado 
was spottPd," h<' continued. 

Hih•y was also concf'rnf'd that 
~tudmts who eamP from statf's 
whPrP tornadof's wpre less 
pr<'valf'nt, and tht>rt>fore uncPrtain 
as to what <'mPrgPncy procPdures 
to takf'. Suggpstions for what to do 
if a tornado is approaching in
eludt•: 

I) If outsid<', seek shelter in the 
nt•art•st substantial building. 
HowPver. avoid auditoriums and 
gyms with large poorly supported 
roofs.as they are susceptible to 

'Body artist' creates 
under plate glass 

c 'II IC'A<;o I lfl'll Chris 
1\urdl'n. a "body artist," lay 
-till undPr a largP piecP of 
tolat«· glass at the Chicago 
.\lu~··um of <'ontPmporary art. 
\n ;tudiPneP of :lSO watched

,..onwt i m I'S l'hPPri ng, somt>timPs 
i>oo1ng. somt'limPs in silence. 

··It's a powPrful piece." a 
rnusPum ~pokPsman said. 

ln !ht• past. Burden has had 
hirnsPif shot in the arm. nailed 
to a \'olkswagpn and locked in 
a fptal position inside a locker 
for fiv<' days as mt>ans of 
artistie Pxprt>ssion. 

liP twgan his latest t>xhibit 
shortly aftPr 8 p.m. Friday 
night. Drt>ssed in a navy-blue 
swPatPr. dungarees, and blue
and-white jogging shoes. hP 

SMC professor 
attends meeting 
of educators 

erawlPd undPr an Pight-foot by 
six-foot piPet' of brt>akable 
glass. proppPd against a wall at 
a -15-<IPgrPP anglt>. 

!'<Pxt to the glass was a largP 
dock. which he SPt for 61~ 
sPconds lwforP midnight. The 
dock stoppPd once and a 
!11USPUm attPndant rt'SPt it. 
BurdPn didn't budgP, while thP 
audiPncP triPd to figure out the 
intPnt of his Pxhibit. 

SMC room freeze 
begins tomorrow 

Saint Mary's College students 
who wish to freeze their rooms for 
next year arp asked to mPet at the 
Studt>nt Affairs arPa behind the 
({pignbPaux Lounge in LPMans 
Hall at 6:30p.m. tomorrow night. 

On April 16 at 6:30p.m. a lottery 
will bP held to determine the order 
in which students will choose 
rooms. SPniors are to report to the 
StudPnt A.ffairs area, juniors to the 
Ht•ctangle Basement of LeMans 
and sophomores to the "Pebble" in 
thf' Holy Cross basement. 

Room picks will then be .held in 
th~ Studt>nt""Affalr~· ar~a·'al1" 6. 
p.m. on April 21 for seniors, April 
22 for juniors, April 23 for 
sophomort>s with lottery numbers 
lPss than 150 and April 24 for all 
other st udPnts. 

STEWART 
MCGUIRE 

SHOES 
With the Spring 

Step cushion 

DAD & FAMILY 
503 N. Blaine Ave. 
So. Bend 234~4469. 

spvf'rP damagP. Sit intht> corridor 
of thP lowPst floor. 

2) If limP doPs not pt>rmit 
SPl'king sht>ltPr. find a ditch or 
dt>prPssion in tht- Parth and liP flat 
on vour stomach. 

,\rthur !'Pars. dirt>ctor of 
('am pus St•curity. t•xplainPd the 
eampus warning systPm that will 
soon lw in opPration. 

"\\'p art- having the campus 
survPyPd by a ft-dPral agency, who 
will advist> us as to how many 
audiblt> warning units will be 
nt•t>dt'd around the campus." 
!'Pars said. "Our objPct is to buy 
t hP most modern t-quipment 
availablt> and sufficiPnt amounts 
of it." hf' addt>d. 

In addition.local television and 
radio stations will broadcast 
Pmt>rgPncy wPather warnings 
inthP PvPnt of a tornado. 

Tomorrow 
Night 

7:30 P.M. 
Ticket Prices: 

Bll'at·ht•rs .......... S:UIU 
Lnwt•r :\r!'tla 
< t•nd t'llllrtl ......... S·t.UU 
I .owt•r :\ rpna 
< sidt> t•ourt) ........ $5.00 
Log!' & Platforms ... $5.00 

NOTRE DAME 
Athletic and 

Convocation Center 

DISCOUNT PRICES TO ALL 
NO & SMC STUDENTS, 
FACULTY, & STAFF. 

. ' . $2.00 

... $3.00 

... $4.00 

... $4.00 

. >l> •. 

The US~ forced this 
~ In()ian into 

.becoming a military genius. 
Tonight, Xerox presents the true story of Chief]oseph; 

a testament to the vision, stature and dignity of the great leader 
of the Nez Perce Indians. 

Forced from their tribal home, Chief]oseph and some 
300 braves fought ten separate Army commands in a desperate 
1,600 mile trek toward freedom. 

So formidable were his defensive maneuvers, the history 
of the campaign is still studied at West Point. 

"I Will Fight No More Forevei,' starring] ames Whinnore 
as General Howard and Ned Romero as Chiefjoseph. 
Tonight on the ABC-TV Network. 7:00PM Channel 28 

XEROX 
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Bribes possibly involved 

Some 'orphans' children of' political officials 
SAN FHANCISCO <UPI> -

SomP of the Vietnamese "or
phans" airlifted to the United 
States actually are sons and 
daughters of political and 
military officials. a U.S. adop
tion agency official said Sun
day. 

How they got aboard U.S. 
transports rtying orphans from 
war-torn Vit>tnam was not clear 
but bribes may have been 
involved. Maria Eitz, an official 

Darby O'Gill 
last seen Friday 

Darby O'Gill, Cocker spaniel 
eompanion of University Chaplain 
Ht'\'. Holwrt Griffin C.S. r' .. is 

.... missing. Ht> was last seen Party 
Friday morning. 

I )arby. a white and light brown 
cocker spaniel. should be WParing 
his collar and license. Anyone 
who has S<'Pn Darby since Friday 
or knows wht>rt' he can be found 
:should call Fr. Griffin at 7066 
anytimP. 

Lawyer's Night to 
be held tomorrow 

On Tuesday night. April 15, 
"Lawyt>r's Night" will be held in 
thP Library Auditorium beginning 
at ll:OO. All mt>mbers of the ND -
SMC community, t>specially those 
intert•stt'd in attending law school 
arP invitt'd to attend the meeting 
frpe of charge. 

John LPonardo, United States 
Prosecuting Attorney for South 
Bmd. ht'ads a list of local lawyers 
spt>aking on law and the legal 
profession. Anthony Luber. public 
dt>ft>ndt>r. Thomas Singer and 
1'\dson Rogel. South Rend 
attorneys will be present at the 

"Lawyer's Night" meeting. Alsoat
tt>nding tht> Pvent is Jeanne 
Swartz. a rPcent graduate of the 
1'\otre Danw Law School. She is 
prPsPntly working in Public In
\(•rt•st Law and is affiliated with 
lhP National Cmtt>r for Law and 
lhP llandicappPd. 

Tht• nwt'ling. sponsored . 
t'ach yt>ar by the Notre 

!lamP l'rt>-Law Society, will 
consist of short talks by the at
tornt•ys. followt>d by a question and 
answt•r period. Ht'freshmt>nts 
will tw served afterwards in the 
Li brar.>· Lounge. 

Annual dining 
hall survey to be 
taken tomorrow 

Tht> annual survey of dining hall 
m<'nus. food and food quality will 
I>P lakt>n tomorrow in Notre Dame 
dining halls. according to Joe 
Fiordia. chairman of the Food 
Advisory Council. 

Fiort'lla urgPd students to be 
honPst and fair in their 
Pvaluations. Tht' surveys will be 
availablein tht' dining halls during 
mPal hours. 

of 1-'riends for All Children 
which has sponsored most the 
orphan flights. said. 

More than 800 children have 
hPen brought from Saigon to 
the temporary center at the 
Presidio of San Francisco 
Army base as war orphans 
adoptPd by U.S. families. The 
flights began shortly after the 
Communist offensive in Viet
nam. 

Mrs. Eitz said she had seen 
St'VPral children whose identifi
cation papers indicated they 
had part>nts and relatives in 
\'it>tnam. She said their fami
Jips may havt' paid bribes to 
get thPm aboard. 

"ThPre may have bt'en cases 
wht>re t a Vietnamt'se official) 
said if vou take these four 
childrPn.' then you can take 
thPsP 60 orphans." In other 

cases. she said, orphans "may 
have been replaced on the 
planes by children from famlies 
that had money." 

It was not known how many 
non-Qrphans were placed aboad 
tht' refugee flights, she said. 

Officials of Orphans Airlift, a 
non -profit agency established 
hPrt' to receive the orphans, 
said they assumed all the 
children Wt're orphans and 
rt>lit>d un U.S. adoptior• agencies 
hast>d in Saigon to authenticate 
thP childrt'n. 

Jane Harton. a spokeswoman 
for • tht' ArnPrican Friends 
St•rvict>s Committee who op· 
post•s lht' orphans flights, said 
shP talkt'd to the three children 
of a South Vietnamese colonel 
who flew ht>rt' with their young 
cousin. 

"ThPrt' art' unquestionably 

''LAWYER NITE'' 
LAWYERS FROM SOUTH BEND 

SPEAKING ON THEIR PROFESSION 

TUES. APRIL 15 

8:00 P.M. 

LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 

ALL INVITED 
student union .oresents· the an tostal concert 

with 
MUDDY WATERS 

April 18th, 8 p.m. 

tickets $5.50, 4.50, 3.00 
on sale: 

ACC and Student Union box oHice 

·-o:t. 

children in the airlift who are 
true orphans," she said. "But I 
talked to a number of children 
who said they are not or
phans." 

Ms. Tran Tuong Nhu of the 
International Children's Fund 
in Berkeley which also has 
attacked the flights, said she 
and other Vietnamese-speaking 
mPmbers had talked to several 
children who arrived on flights. 

"Wt> picked 10 children at 

random at the Presidio on 
WPdnesday," she said. "Not 
one of them said they were 
orphans." 

l\luoi McConnell, a Viet
namPse-born volunteer nurses 
aide who has worked with the 

orphans. said, "There art' some 
children hPrt' who Wt're in 
Saigon orphanages for only a 
couple of days before they wPre 
flown here." 

Battle in Lebanon erupts 
In Ht'irut. Palestinian guerril

las and armPd mt'mbers of the 
right-wing Phalangist Party 
fought Pach other Sunday in the 
bloodiPst clash in two years 
involving Palestinians in LPba
non. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
Good Potential Income 

No Age Barrier 
Full or Part Time 

Contact D. A. Doxie 
503 N. Blaine Ave. 

South Bend, IN 
( 219) 234-4469 

The Palestinl' LihPrat "n Or· 
ganization said 21 l'alPstmians 
wt>rt' killed and ':• \l'ntmdPd 

HIGH ADVEN1 • :;;. 
STARTS AT 25l:- FEET 

Your first jump course -
takes only 3 hour' 

World's largest and s; 
Our 17th year. 

Over 250,000 jumps 
25,000 First jump• 

Free brochure. 

... 

PARACHUTES INC., CRAWFORDSVILLE ·. •eNTER 
RR No. 7, Munlclpll Airport 

Crlwlordsvllll, lndl1n1 47933 

Phone: 317·362-8253 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WANTED FORRENT 

2 $6 America tickets. Call Ed or Summer or winter studen•· 
Toynbee, 288~4125. bedroom house, fully turn "h•~'1 

washer and dryer 
Help Wanted: new restaurant. 
Apply in person at the Frontier 
Drive.Jn between 10:30 a.m. and 
9:00 p.m. 

Wanted: considerate. quiet, male 
graduate student to share house with 
widow on VA pension. Share utilities 

Summer or winter student; 4 
bedroom house, fully furr1ish10d, 
washer and dryer, equipped ._.~.th 

burglar alarm system 'ree '' ·''h 
removal. Call Charles .\\oorr·. ;-,2 
7180 after 4:30 pm. 

and bath. No rent. Kitchen 5.room house, 2 bedrooms :r·:'ng 
privileges. 10 min. drive to cam~us. room with fireplace. targe . ..,g 
Occupy enttre turnoshed upstaors. room, kitchen and bath Ail .. ·.· nt, 

.~ Startong. July or Septe~ber. Mrs.,. ga~age. 71 9 East Corby Ga' rt·at, 
Spjljtcer' 233·111'6i'~ -• "' - drapes and gas stove pro' rdecJ May 

Need 2 house mates fo1 next year. 
Excellent conditions. $75 monthly. 
Complete. Call Mike, 287·3463. 

FOR SALE 

Sansui "8" amp. Dual 1219 table, 2 
Advent walnut speakers. 6 months 
old. ~750. Call 277-1677, late. 

Aria six string guitar. Model no. HF 
6810. Inlaid pearl neck, adjustable 
bridge, excellent condition. 
Currently retailing for $160. $100 
with case. Call Jake, 8432. 

3 speed bike. Jumbo kickstand. Call 
Brent, 20 Pangborn, 8301. 

TV b&w portable. Good reception. 
$25. Call Tom, 289 1775. 

NOTICES 

Afcurate, fast typing. Northeast 
sectoon of South Bend. Reasonable. 
Theses: $.50 a page. Phone 232 0746. 

Now renting Campus View Apart. 
ments. Still some choice 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments available. Call 
272·1441 for information or stop over 
and see the model apartment at 
54585 Irish Way. 

Handmade turquoise jewelry from 
Santa Fe just above wholesale 
prices no middleman. Call 287-0076 
after 7. 

Always the best in gas sales and 
mechanocal work now at Tom's 
University Standard, corner of 
Ironwood and State Rd. 23. 10 per 
cent discount to N D & SMC students 
on all purchases except gas. •· 

Typing Done· $.35 per page, carbon 
copy, $.05 page extra. Call 212·5549 
and ask tor Dan. 

All Morrissey Loans must be paid by 
Monday, Aprol 21. 11·15 to 12 15 
daily. 

Need help with term papers, 
reports, etc? Write Michiana 
Reference Service tor rates and 
details P 0. Box 6247, South Bend, 
IN. 46615. 

Wrll do typing. Experienced. 
themes. etc. Call 233 8512. 

SHARE hotline. Phone 4311, 8 12 
niqhtly. Completely confidential. 

BEAUX.ARTS BALL, APRIL 19, 
9:30p.m. 
"OPENING NIGHT" 
Ali1,HlTECT.URE GALLERY 
MUSIC: '''FAT CHANCE" 
TICKETS: Sl.SO per person· ARCH. 
LIBRARY 
(APPROPRIATE ATTIRE) 

1 occupancy available • an·"; or 
qrad married couple prcf• • r • all 
287 7617. 

2 rooms, private. $50. Kite her· :c;.•s. 
233 1329. 

Apartment tor rent this Sl · " ,~ -75 
a month, all utilities in<· •dE'•~i ' ";t 
Craig, 233 1899. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Found: '74 ND ring. initrals EAK 
F-ound near Dairy Queen Lincoln 
Way West. 282·1065. 

Found: pair glasses, north qur.d 
between Zahm and Farley. 1062 

Found: calculator, A B line. nnrth 
dining hall. Call 234·6177 after 6 ID 
required. 

Lost: keys on an ND Nat'l Champs 
key chain. Between Stanford and 
Stepan Courts. Call Pat, 8640 

Reward: tor any information about 
a blue bike stolen Wed. 9th floor 
Stanford Hall, between 12 3 prn. 
Paul. 8702. 

Lost· prescription sun gl,lsse~ 
before Easter. Blue framr· ,1nco · .. , 
Print case. 4608. 

Lost. size 46 varsity lett•. 1aclo.P! rl 
Nickie's, weekend o• ·r· 
Found: small varsity .. , · • 
Jackets switched by rr> 
8334. 

Lost: black short h,,,. 
brown marking abov(· 
feet. Needs medication 
7~94 

PERSONALS 

Happy 21st. Sean Lov• ·e qir:·: 

Kev 
Every party has a pr >er. t> ,,.,, 
why we invited you PPY .'nd 
Birthday. 

Love, Mak 

"NEVERADULLfo.· \EN 
Sally Obrinq· 

Karen Callag• 
Reenie Coar 
Tara Care·. 
Class of '7l 

To James L. 
Happy Anniversary " .a~ 
my car anytime. 

Love, Ruby 

Take your favorrte tc the 
formal, Froday, April 18 lrckE'! 
For into call 6947 

-..... 
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Costly injuries mar • scr1mmage 
Allocco seperates shoulder, Russell tears knee ligaments: Quehl, Novakov also hurt 

b~· Ernil' Torrit>ro 

ThP injury jinx is alive and well 
tl l'artiPr J<'ipJd. That old nernl'sis 
,f past yPars is hack haunting the 
tish. as four kPy playl'rs suc
:urnhPd to injury during Satur
lay's hour and a half scrimmagt>. 

Th!' playPrs had hardly dirtit>d 
twtr uniforms ll!'forP lht> first 
lltshap was rPcord£>d. Aftt>r the 
•~'t'on<l play of thl' scrimmage. 
tl !PnsiH• lim•man Slt>vP Qut>hl 
llll]ll'cl off thP f iPld with a leg in
JUry. It was latt•r rliagnosl'd as a 
:,oppPd tPndon. (~uPhl is trying to 
·Hakt• a I'Otn!'hack aflPr sufft>ring a 
-hattt•rpd h•g during a tragic work 
.H·t·tdt·nt this summ!'r. Tht> doctors 
11 dl do >'XIt•nsivP x-ravs on Stl'vl''s 
lq.~ to st•t• if thP h·g c:m withstand 
rtw dail~· rigors of co11l'ge football. 

\rrw plays latPr. numhPr one 
quartl'rhack Frank Allocco rollt>d 
to hts ]pft and was mPt hard by 
n·~t·n·t· linl'backPr llan· Vinson. 
\llmTo got up with a sPpPratPd 

nghl shouldPr \I hich will n•quire 
... urgt•ry this wt•Pk. Allocco has an 
··xtra ~Par of digahility IPfl. But 
tht· tnJury h'mPs him with thP 
·IPcision of \lhf'!hPr to eonw back 
"r graduaiP in .\lav with his class. 

J.atPr in lhP ;;cninmagP, Marvin 
HussplJ was Pseortt>d to thP 
... iddint•s. suffPring Sl'VPre knt>e 
damagp. The second-string middle 
finPhaekPr will join Allocco in the 
opt•rating room to repair torn 
cartilagt• and ligaml'nts in his right 
knPe. 

Thl' linPbaeking corps sufft>rE'd 
anotht•r blow when Tony Novakov 
wPnt out with a sprained knee. 
No\'akov was eounted on to providt> 
dPpth at that position. · 

If vou add tht> namt>s of Tom 
l'arist• and Vinet• Klt>ss, both in
jurPd Parlier in the Wl'E'k, to thE' 
growing injury list. the total stands 
at six aftt•r only a Wl't'k of practicl'. 
I 'arist• appl'ars out for the spring 

with a torn hamstring. KIN•s, thl' 
numlwr ont- ct-ntt•r who is out with 
a spraim•d knt'<'. may makP it back 
for thl' Blue-Gold GamP 

But in a day of tragt>dy. tht>rl' 
wt·n• still somP good things to bt> 
sPt>n. Hick Slager took ovt>r for 
Allocco and did a good job as 
gl'nPral of thl' offensl'. His passing 
was sharp. whiiP his adroit running 
ability kPpt thP dt•ft>nse at bay all 
day long. Slager look thl' offt>nsl' in 
for thrPt' tallil's. including onl' 
"·hich hl' seored himst>lf. 

Tht• hlitzkrit>g running of Art 
lkst. Huss Kornman and 1\lark 
1\k LmP was Pspecially nota bit>. 
lkst buiiPd his wav for 87 vards on 
1!1 l'arriPS. with most of -lhl' var
dagt• coming up thl' middil'. 
:\kLam• took a screen pass from 
Slagt•r and rumbll'd -to yards to sPt 
up an Irish sron•. Kornman was a 
\'Pry pffpctivt> pass rt>ct>ivt>r 
coming out of tht' backfield and 
was l'losl' to 100 yards in total of
fpnsl'. 

Tht> play of St>cond-string 
quartPrhack Jot> Montana was also 
a plt>asant surprisl'. Montana hit 

on fivt• of !Pn pass attempts, with 
manv of thl' completitions 
amounting to sizeablt> gains. His 
play faking on thl' scrt'Pns was 
good. Montana showed a lot of 
poist• as he was prt>ssurPd by the 
numlwr onl' dt>fl'nSt' and forced 
manv limPs to scramblt> out ot the 
poek.PI. 

On the dPft>nsivP side of the coin. 
corm·rhack Tom Lopienski once 
again had an outstanding day. 
LopiPnski 'shard stick on split-end 
K1•vin Doht>r!y forct>d the ball to 
pop into thl' air wht>rl' free safety 
Hanch !Iarrison pieked it off. 
LatPr' on. Lopit>nski stolt> a MikP 
Falash pass and ramblt>d 85 yards 
for t ht• seorP 

In all. thl' starting dt>ft>nse made 
four inlt•rct•ptions. including two 
hv !Iarrison and onl' l'ach by 
LopiPnski and middlt> lint>backPr 
Tom Eastman. 

SIP\'P :'lliehaus was a towl'r of 
strPngth on tht• dt>ft'nsivP lint'. At 
om· point ht> battt>d away a Falash 
pass and tht•n camP hack to do thP 
samP thing two plays latt>r. Rut 
thP sl'cond limP tht> ball was 
pluekl'd out ot thl' air by an a!Prt 
Tom Eastman. As if that wasn't 
Pnough. on thl' nt>xt play Niehaus 
thundt•red in on Falash and spnd 
him to thl' ground with a tPrrifying 
wack. 

Coaeh Dan nevinl'. though 
dismayPd ovt'r thl' injury situation. 
was piPast•d with the team's 
pPrformance. "I'm very sorry 
about Frank." Dt>vine stated. "It's 
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STARTING AT fullback, Art Best provided solid running throughout the scrimmage. 
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NUMBER ONE quarterback Frank Allocco is lost for the spring with a 
separated shoulder, and his future status is doubtfiJI. 

onl' of !host' things you don't like to 
havt• happen. ThP !Pam showt>d a 
dl'finitt• improvl'mt>nt over 
Thursday's workout. Tht> hitting 

· and l'ffort was prPtty good. Under 
the dreumstancPs. wt•'wgotten a 
rPlatiwly good amount work doni' 

But it's still Parly. Wl' art' only 
running simplt> offt>nst>s and 
dl'f l'nSPS." 

ThP tl'am rt>sumes practice 
todav at CartiPr FiPid. DPvine will 
not hold anothl'r scrimmage until 
Saturday . 

~ 
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Sports 
Linkers beat IS U for 
third straight vvin 

b~· Tom Kruczt>k 
With two-even par back nint>s, 

l\olrt' Damp's golf team pick('d up 
its third straight win of thl' year. 

Baseball team wins four of five 

ctowning Indiana Statl' 383-406 on 
Frictay. Tht• win was l'specially 
hig for tht' Irish. now :J-1. because 
thl' Sn·amores werl' thl' team ~ 
upsPt. Notre DamP in thl' 'in
\ itational hdd hPrl' in Octobt>r. 

ThP Irish rl'Cl'iwd finP per
lormanct>s from Jim Culvt>yhousl' 
and Paul Koprowski. 

by Hich Odioso 

Last year the Notre Dame 
hast•ball IE>am traveled to Peoria, 
lllinois for a doubleheader with 
Hradll'y and absorbed a pair of 
lopsidt>d setbacks. 7·1, 17-1. This 
\Par tht> Braves came to Cartier 
~·It>ld for thrl'P gaml's and Coach 
.Jak(' Kline's Irish wPre more than 
r·t•ady. l!oh Stratta won a close 5-4 
('onlt>st on Friday and Saturday it 
\\as no contPst as ND swept two. 8-
:1 ancl a prodigious 20-2. Yt>sterday, 
thP Irish split at Tolt>do, winning 3-

, 2 lwforl' losing 6-1. Tht> four wins in 
tin• lrtt•s ups Notre l>amp's 
,pasonal mark to 10-4. 

Thl' bottom third of the order 
drm·p in all thl' runs as ND won 5-4 
·m Friday. !\like Galloway put the 
Irish on lht• board with a second
mning singll'. In the fourth Mike 
< l'N!'ill rifled a two-run homer over 
thP right-field ft>nce to put Notre 
I >arne on top, 3-2. Bradley tied the 
gam!:' with a run in the top of the 
Ptghth but the Irish regained the 
!Pad in the bottom of the inning on 
rbi singles by Galloway and cat
l'hPr Tony Iarocci. Winning pitcher 
Boh Stratla had a no-hitter until 
.Jeff Frt>y. the first batter in the 
.. ighth. lined a single to center. 
Statta tirt>d in the ninth, but 
struggled homP with hl'ip of Stan 
Robowski 's throw from left fit>ld 
which cutdown the tying run at the 
platP. 

Bob HughPs matcht>d Stratta 
with a ,;o record by winning 
S<ilurda_. ':; opell€r 8-3. The 
'irl'ba11: .. ;· ·l,;d•tnriPr ~110\\'PO only 

thrPl' hit~ "'while' ianni;g live. 
Bobowski 's homt>r and Stratta 's 
triplt> highlighted a four-run ND 
third. hut Bradley cut the gap to 
one with thret> runs in the fifth. The 
Irish took advantage of opposing 
hurlt>r (;uy Hoffman's wild spell to 
scorl' twice in the fifth and 
Stratta 's bloop doublE' drove in the 
gamt-'s final two runs in the sixth. 

Tht> second gam(' waz a joke by 
thP fourth inning, as NotrP Darnl' 
poundt>d hapless Brave hurlers 
Hogt>r.· Phl('gley and !lltPve Fisher 
for 21 hits. Biggest of the hits was 
1\l<i'rk Schmitz's second inning 
grand slam hornt>r which he 
hoisted over the 385-sign in center. 
Stratta continued his torrid hitting 
witt thrt>P more hits, while Jose 
Alonso also had three in his first 
Irish start. Every Notre Dame 
player who saw action except 
Frank Fiascki had at least one hit 
and Fiascki was hit by a pitch in 
his only tirnP up. Mitch Stoltz 
rplievt>d starter Paul Morisseau 
who was plagued by wildness and 
pitcht>d fivP innings of one-hit ball 
to pick up the win. 

Tht> Irish stretched their win 
strt>ak to Pight straight in the 
opt>ner at Toledo, winning 3-2, as 
frt>shman lt>fty Don Wolfe crafted a 
five-hitter. Doubles by Jim Smith 
and Stratta scored runs in the first 
inning and Pat Coleman singled in 
tltl' winning run in the sixth. Wolfe 
inducl'd thl' final Toledo batter in 
thP st>vt>nth to ground out with the 
lyin_F run on thirrl. To!Mdo ~rabbt>d 
the .!Pad Parlv in winning the 

st•cond gaml' 6-1. Tht> Irish run was 
scor<'d on a throwing error caused 
by Daw Dot>rnl'l's hard slide at 
st>cond. Smith and 

(;alloway were the lt>ading hitters 
on tht> day with three hits. 

Today's scht>duled game with 
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NorthwPstern has b('t>n cancelled 
dul' to makt>-up Big T!:'n com
mitmt•nts on thl' part of the 
Wildcats. Tht> Irish play at 
\'alparaiso Tuesday aftt>rnoon 
with the next horn!' action a Sun
day doubleh('adl'r with Butler. 

IRISH TEAMATI~S greet Mark Schmitz after his grand slam home. 
run Saturday agamst Bradley. · 

< 'ul Hvhousp .from Mt>rriville. 
Ind .. ~·as lht> dav's mPdalist with a 
thrt't'-O\'I'r par 74. This round by 
< 'uln•yhoust' was important to thE' 
Irish tl'am.bPcaust>the juniorhad 
h(•pn t•ncmmll'ring driving dif
fieultit>s this spring. hut now ap
JWars to havt' straightPnl'd thP 
prohl(•m out. Ht• also tourt>d lht> 
Hurkl' !\h·morial layout J<'riday 
using just 2fi putts. 

Koprowski. thl' most consistt>nt 
of thP Irish linksml'n this spring. 
fin•d a four-{)\'t'r 74 and an PVPn as 
on tht• back sidt>. In thP four dual 
matehPs this spring. hl' has turnt>d 
in scorPs of 78. 74. 73 and Friday's 
74. 

Hounding out the fivl' for Notre 
llamt> wpre Jpff Burda with a 77, 
Eddi(' Whalen with a 78. and Rich 
Kn<'t' with a 79. Stevt' Thompson 
was low on thP ISU tt>arn. with a 77 
in tht> sharp wind and -tO dt>gree 
temperaturPs that St'l'rns to bt> the 
hill of farl' for !ht> golft>rs this year 
at the Burkl'. 

Coach Not>! O'Sullivan had 
nothing hut praist> for thP Irish in-
thl' way lht>y conducted 
lht>mst>lvt>s. "Jim Culvevhouse 
had onl' of thP fint>st competitive 
rounds hPrt' this spring." · 

Tht' Indiana State match 
concludt>d the Irish dual meet 
scht>dult>. putting thl' golfers into 
thP all-important invitational 
portion of tht' spring. 

l\1ondav. th(' Irish will travt>l to 
thl' statt's capital to participatl' in 
fhP Indianapolis lntPrcollegiatP at 
Coffin Golf Course. ont' of In
diana's tought>sl eourses. 


